Monster Songs
5 Little Monsters
5 little monsters jumping on the bed
1 fell off and bumped his head
Mummy called the doctor and the doctor said
NO more monsters jumping on the bed!
Repeat to-----1 little monster jumping on the bed
He fell off and bumped his head
Mummy called the doctor and the doctor said
NO more monsters jumping on the bed!
The Monsters Stomp around the house
The monsters stomp around the house hurrah hurrah
The monsters stomp around the house hurrah
The monsters stomp around the house
They sing and shout and stomp about
They stomp around the house
The monsters gallup around the house
The monsters dance around the house
{ To the tune of The Ants go Marching in ]

10 Little Monsters [sung to 10 little Indians]
1 little, 2 little, 3 little monsters,
4 little, 5 little, 6 little monsters,
7 little, 8 little, 9 little monsters,
10 little monsters don't scare me!
10 little,9 little 8 little monsters
7 little 6 little 5 little monsters
4 little 3 little 2 little monsters
1 little monster doesn’t scare me!
The Happy Monster song
Happy monsters like to sing and clap their hands [clap hands]
Happy monsters like to sing and clap their hands
Happy monsters like to sing
Happy monsters like to clap
Happy monsters like to sing and clap their hands
Additional verses --------Sad monsters sometimes frown and start to cry [rub eyes]
Mad monsters stop to think , then count to 5 [count to 5]
Scared monsters GULP and think of something nice! [gulp]
Proud monsters stand up tall and say ‘Hurray! [say Hurray]
[sung to tune of ‘If you're Happy and you know it ]

If you ever see a monster
If you ever see a monster
A big ugly monster
If you ever see a monster
This is what you do
Make this face ------And this face ------And this face -----If you ever see a monster
Be sure to say BOOOOOOO!
[To the tune of ‘Did you ever see a lassie]

We re going on a Monster Hunt
We’re going on a Monster Hunt
We’re going to find a big one
We’re not scared BUT----What if he’s under the bed? Better go over it Scrooch scrooch.
What if he’s in the cupboard? Better close it SLAM SLAM!
What if he’s behind the curtains? Better open them. Swish swish
What if he’s in the hallway? Better tiptoe down it. Tiptoe tiptoe
What if he’s in the garage? Better stomp past it .Stomp stomp!
AAAH it’s a monster!
What’s that you say?
You’re big and you’re friendly and you want to go to bed?
Now we’re not afraid of monsters so-----Stomp past the garage
Walk down the hallway
Close the curtains
Open the cupboard
Jump into bed and turn off the light. Click
And turn out the light Click!

